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Inal School Exercises 
leld This Week

The Commencement E.xcicies 
the 194ii gruduatint: class of 

tiling City high school were held 
ir.sday night at the school audi- 
ium. The eight grailuates wer<‘ 

led as follows: Jacqueline Dell 
?ritt, Margaret Carolyn Foster 

lly Hudson, Bobby King, Alma 
relay Miller, Billy Lee Smith. R 
[smith, Jr., and Jack Tweedle.
Ir o l y n  f o s t e r  n a m e d  « 
Il e d ic t o r ia n
Carolyn Foster, daughter of Mi.

Mrs. Hoy Foster, was named 
ledictorian of the cla.ss with an 
^rage of 96.59. and Jacqueline 
?ritt was named salutatorian 

[the cla.ss with an average of 
20. She is the daughter of Mr.

Mrs. H. H Eventt 
The pastor of Uie First Christian 
inch of Big Spring gave the 
knmencement address. Rev. P.D 
Jrien of Big Spring was to have 
tn the chief speaker, but he was 
)ble to be present 
Îrs. Tommie Johnson playe I tlv 
ressional. and Rev. Malcoii 

Jck gave the invocation Jacque- 
Everitt cave the salutatory 

bch was followed by two s(>ng 
ja high school girls chorus. Car 

Foster then g-’ ve the valedic 
address, which was followed 

I a piano solo by Jacqueline Ev- 
It.
following the miin addre.ss. the 

school principal, G. VV. Tille-'- 
awarde 1 the honors, and t,uo- 

Uendent O. 'F. Jones pre.sented ' 
diplomas. Bobby King then 

sented the class rings to the 
Is of '49. Homer Pearce gave the 
lediction.

GRADE SCHOOL 
GRADUATION HELD

Graduation exercises for the 8th 
graders into high school were held 
Wednesday night at 8:00 o ’clock in 
the school auditorium. Diplomas 
were awarded by principal Waltei 
C. Duff.

Chesley McDonald, former high 
school coach and principal, made 
the address to the class. Carolyn 
Foster, high school graduate, played 
the processional and recessional 
marches.

Larry Gla.ss, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Gla.ss, was the valedictorian, 
and Mary E. Davis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Jeff Davis, was the 
salutatorian.

Graduates were Larry Glass, Dar
lene Mitchell, Mary E. Davis, Char 
lene Drennan, Dale Raney, Hollis 
Kennemer, Bill Davenport, Jack 
Sulims, Joe Mullins, R. H. Raddc. 
and Dennis Reed.

Notice, Sterling High 
Graduates!!

I Preparations are being made for 
j a ranchmen’s field day to be held 
I from 9:30 a. m. until 4:30 p. m. on

___  4A’ednesday. May 26, 1948. Byroi;
W. Frierson, County Agent, is ar
ranging the program, and stated 
that it will be held at the Temple- 

I ton place, which is located east of 
I Sterling City. Lester Foster, who 
I has volunteered the IcK’ation, states 
that, the best way to go to the 
Templeton place is to drive through 
by Bubba Foster's house.

Several Extension Service spec
ialists have been invited to Sterling 
city to present the program. Among 
those expected are A. L. Smith, 
Beef Cattle Specialist, who is ex
pected to discuss mineral supple
ments, their use and their impor
tance in this area. Mr. Smith will 
also present information on the 
new’ly developed phosphate dispen
ser that has been developed and 
proven on the King Ranch. This i.«' 
a new principle of getting phos
phorous to cattle thru their drink
ing water rather than in bone meal. 
Mr. Smith will also be asked to 
discuss feeding problems facing thi: 
urea.

Dr. W. C. Banks, veterinarian for 
the Extension Service will be asked 
to discuss preventative measures 
that can be taken by ranchers to 
avoid losses from rickets, navel ill. 
bloat, founder, colic, water belly

Humble Wildcat Gets 
Oil In Ellenbiirger
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.
STAKES OFFSET

A west outpost to southeastern 
Sterling County's discovery oil pro 
ducer from the Wichita-Albai.v sec
tion of the Permiar. lime has en- 
countered sulphur water in the top 
of that formation, reported unif- 
ficially to be 555 feet low Phillips 
Petroleum Co. at the same tim e, 
has staked a di.-igmal southwest' perforate

Humble Oil & Refining Co. No. 
1-B I. L. Ellwuod estate in north- 

I eastern Sterling County Thursday 
of last week had shown possibili
ties ol di.scovery oil production on 

1 two drillstem tests in the Ellenbui - 
I gvr.
I Reported to have penetrated the 
j  Ellenburger 42 feet to 3.000. the 
I wildcat ran 5 ' 2-inch casing to the 
I bottom, where they wiil cement

IMMENCEMENT 
IRMON LA ST 
[NDAY

commencement sermon foi 
1948 graduating class of Stei 1 
Citv High School w-as held at 
school auditorium last Sunda^ 

filing at 11:00 o ’clock. Rev. C 
McEntire, pa.-tor of the First 

Iti.-̂ t̂ Church here, gave the ad-
|S .

Irs. Ed. H. Lovelace playe 1 the 
K'ssional and recessional. A. A 
fyman, pastor of the Church of 
|.st, gave the invocation, and the 

B. B. Hestir, pastor of the lo- 
[ Presbyterian Church, gave the 
L-diction. A girls chorus .sang 

Glory of God in Nature.” 
Iiaduates are Carolyn Foster, 
Jueline Everitt, Bobby King, R. 
jiiiith, Jr., Jack Tweedle. Billy 
i Smith, Billy Hudson, and Alma 
play Miller.

*1 he program for tile annual Ster
ling Alumni Banquet and Dance i.-> 
in progress. The affair will be held 
at the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Hotel Cactus on the night of June 
21 at 7:30 p. in.

Huirisuns’ Texans orchestra will 
play for the dance.

Official invit;itions will be mail
ed in the near future and tickets 
will go on sale Monday. May 24.

Make reservations foi rooms at 
.he Hotel Cactus iimiiediately if de
sire 1. requested the manager.

Contact Mrs. Lester Foster, Mrs. 
Fommie Johnson or .Mrs. Joe Em- 
•ry tor tickets.

offset to the Andei son-Prichard 
and Vickers Petroleum pool open
er.

L. G. Yarborough & Son and 
others’ No. I Rufus W Foster, the 
outpost, recovered l.T-Jo feet of .sul
phur water on a one-hour diillstcm 
test of the upp<-r part of the Wich 
ita-Albany from 3,710-90 feel. There 
were no shows of oil o;' ga.;. Drill
ing had progressed to slightly lie- 
low 3,800 feet, where it was said to 
have been suspended for repairs

Some geologists figure that drill
ing will have to continue to around 
4,800 feet before reaching the 
equivalent of the producing zone in 
the Anderson-Prichard and Vickers 
.Vo.* 1 Miss Marvin Frances Foster. 
The discovery was completed lat*-

(or uiniary calculi), actinomycosis, ,n April with a daily flowing pr 
pink-eye. metritis, bovine enceph-j tential of 846 barrels of 26.5 grav

ity, pipeline oil through casing per-

LIONS LADIES' NIGHT 
SET FOR JUNE 3

The Lions Club moved the dat** 
.or tlieir annual ladies’ nighf prog- 
.am up to June 3 when the club 
met at the Wednesday luncheon in 
the community center.

Hayuen Upchurch of Midland 
w’as a visitor.

Lion A. T. Bratton announced 
that a local all-star softball group 
will play the Navy Reserves here 
next Monday night on the local 
field.

Lion Byron W. Frierson, .County 
Agent, told of plans for a field day 
next Wednesday on the Lester Fos
ter ranch. He outlined the plans of 
the rodeo association, their aims, 
and objectives.
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alomyetis, sleeping sickness in hor- 
.ses, mastitis, and any other dis
eases that are common totbis are;* 
which ranchers wish to have dis
cussed. Animals will be brought to 
the demonstration which have some 
of the non-contagious trouble 
mentioned above and will be used 
(or demonstrational purposes. I" 
someone volunteers a sheep. Di. 
Banks will be asked to give a po.-t- 
mortem examination and explain 
how to look for a sheep’s ailment 
after its death.

Mr. Paul Gregg, assistant E.x- 
tension Service entomologi.^t. will 
discuss and give demonstrations on 
control of cattle lice, horn flies, ea> 
licks, screw woKms, fleece worm.-- 
and internal parasites of livestock

These men are being brought 
here for the benefit of tile ranch 
men of this area, and everyone in
terested in keeping up-to-date on 
the subjects mentioned a b j.e  is in 
vited to attend the event. Open 
.orums will be held where an> 
question pertaining to beet cattle, 
livestock diseases, and insect con
trol can be brought up for discus
sion.

Foster S. Price has volunteerei! 
to bring his new spray machine for 
use during the day and some of the 
Foster cattle wiil be sprayed.

Lester Foster has donated some 
goats for the occasion and a barbe
cue lunch is being planned for thi 
noon meal .

--------------- o----------------

RODEO ASSOCIATION 
FORMED THIS WEEK

.orations at 4,252-4,305 feet. The 
wition had been washed w.th l.UOO

FIRST OIL 7,962-80
On a 45-minute drillstem test 

from 7,692-80 feet. No. 1-B Ell wood 
estate showed gas at the surface in 
six minutes. The volume attained 
a rate e.-timated at tour million cu
bic teet daily. Recovery was 2.900 
feet ot 47.1 gravity oil and 450 feet 
of heavily oil and gas cut mud. 
There was no water.

Open flowing bottomhole pres
sure was 400 pounds, shutin bottom- 
hole pre.ssure 2.950 pounds.

Drilling then continued to 8.000 
feet and a drillstem test was made 
from 7,979-8.000 for 1-4 hours. Gas 
came to the suiface in five minutes 
an.l attained a maximum volume 
of 300,000 cubic feet, decreasing to 
100.000 cubic feet daily at the end 
jf  the test.
SPRAYS ON NEXT TEST

Considerable fluid was sprayed 
while the drillpipe was being pull
ed. The amount was e.timat*d atL-i null iiau ueeii  » a s i i i u  .iii i.uuwi „  _ » . i i i j  . j

allons of mud acid. Location is 1 basic sediment and

Seventeen men were present for 
the reorganization of the Sterling 
City Rodeo Association Tuesday 
night. Officials were elected for 
terms of one year who will be in 
charge of planning the 1948 rodeo 
and of administering the expendi
ture of profits made from the 1948 
show.

John Reed was elected chairman 
and Taylor Garrett was elected 
vice-chairman of the association, 
both by unanimous vote. Directors 
elected were Pete Hansen, Riley 
King, Foster Conger, Robert Foster, 
Pete Ainsworth, Bill Reed, William 
Foster, Templeton Foster, and Hal 
Knight. This group will probably 
meet in the near future to decide 
the date of the show, number of 
performances, to appoint commit
tees, and to work out other details 
concerning the show. Byron W. 
Frierson was elected secretary.

The rodeo association voted to 
use a portion of the receipts this 
year to improving the rodeo instal 
iations, and a portion to improve
ment of the athletic field and school 
grounds. Plans are tp dig a well 
and sod the athletic field and make 
other improvements which may be 
needed on the school grounds.

The association also voted to 
ha^e a free barbecue in the park 
in connection with the rodeo. Jim 
Butler, Louis Bade and Bill Green 
were elected to make the necessary 
arrangements lor the barbecue.

.he C SW SW 12-15-:»&TC. 7 '-2
iiilos south of Sterling City.

L. G. Yarburough & Son and 
others’ No. 1 Kuius W. Foster is 
.n the C NE NE 10-13-SPRR. 3>; 
nilos west and one-half mile south 
of the discovery. Elevation î
2.493 feet.

Phillips’ southwest offset to No 
1 Miss Marvin Frances Foster will 
oe No. I Robe, t Foster, 660 feet 
out ot the northeast corner of sec- 
aon 20-15-SPRR. It is due to start 
..t once and drill witli rotary 4,400 
leet it necessary to te t the Wich- 
ita-Albany pay .section.
TEXACO DRY TO 4.42S

Texaco No. 1-H TXL, wildcat in City. It is only 1“4 miles south of 
vestern Sterling County C SE SF the .Mitchell County line and eight 
13-31-4S-T&P, drill.stem tested from ' miles west of the Coke County line. 
1,340-4.425 leet tor one huur . It No. 1-B Ellwood is on the we.st 
bowed a weak blow of air through- side of a block of approximately 24 
/Ut and lecoveieJ 70 leet of drill .sections.
,ng mud with no shows. Drilling Citie.s Service No. 1 Collins, C 
continued from 4,425 feet in lime. SE SE 71-17 SPRR. was 2*4 miles

Humble No. 1-B Ellwood Sstate and ore-half mile west of
northwestern Sterling County wild- Plymouth No. 1 Mrs. Georgia Frost, 
v'al, was standing w'ilh 5*2-inch operation in the area to show
casing cemented on bottom at 8,- ^be Ellenburger, It is under-
JOO leet with 100 sacks. The pipe Plymouth is considering plug-
will be perforated opposite about 8mg back No. 1 Frost and testing 
40 feel of indicated pay in the Ellen- higher zones.

oil-cut rnu.i. The drillpipe unload
ed at least once for 15 minute.s.

With elevation 2.356 (evt No. 1-B 
Ellwood eslat was rt*poiteJ unof
ficially to have entered the Eil.*n- 
burger at 7.958 teet or 5.602 below 
sea level. This on the basis of 
some correlations, is 145 feet high 
to the Cities Service No. 1 Claude 
Collins, an 8.184 loot failure drill
ed early this year. 2'2 miles west 
and three quarters of a mile south. 
No. 1 Collins was crettited with 
topping the Ellenburger at 8,142 
feet. 5.757 feet below'sea level.

The Humble prospect is in the 
C NE NW 56-18 SPRR, 15*2 miles 
north and slightly east of Sterling

burger. Location is the C SE SF. 
13-31-4S-T&P, 15'2 miles north and 
slightly east of Sterling City.

-----o-
Location Staked on Roy Foster's

Plymouth last Thursday staked 
location for a wildcat two miles 
west of its No. 1 Frost and 13 miles 
north-north-east of Sterling City. 
The operation will be No. 1 J. C. 
Reed and others. 1.980 from the 
south. 660 Jeet from the east line 
of section 42-2-H&TC. Drilling 5.000 
feet with rotary is expected to ex
plore the Wiehita-Albany.
Discovery Wichita-Albany produc

tion in Sterling County was devel
oped by Anderson-Prichard and 
Vickers No. 1 Miss Marvin Fran 
ces Foster, 7 4  miles south of Ster
ling City. The well. C SW SW 12- 

Next Tusday, May 25. is regular | 15-H&TC, was finaled late in April 
trash-pick up day here in Sterling ' 'vith a daily flowing potential of 
City. The County trucks will pick barrels through casing perfor- 
up all trash and rubbish that it | ^tions at 4.252-4.305 feet after 
ready in containers in front of the j  vvashing with 1,00 gallons of acid, 
residences or business houses and 1 Anderson-Prichard and Vickers 
will haul it to the dump grounds. ! bas asked the Texas Railroad Com- 

____________________  I mission to set the allowable on Ju-

A location was staked this week 
for a test on Roy Foster’s .section 
26 on his Sterling Creek ranch. It 
IS not definitely known what com
pany is drilling the test.

NEXT TUESDAY IS TRASH 
PICK-UP DAY

GARMS BROTHERS FATHER 
DEAD

Louis Garms, 81, father of Smoky ! 
and Kenny Garms of Sterling, died 1 
at his home in Bangs last Thurs- | 
.lay and the funeral was held last j 
Friday in Bangs. I

The Kenny Garmses and the 
Smoky Garmses attended the serv
ices.

ly 1 as well as give the new 
a name.

field

FOR SALE —6 room, modern 
home, good location, butane gas. 
Venetian blinds, water heater, new 
pressure pump. Immediate posses
sion. See M. C. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. (Doc) Troxell 
returned home Monday from a va
cation trip spent in East Texas and 
Missouri. They visited Doc’s moth
er, Mrs. Dr. B. M. Troxell in Spring- 
field, Mo.

Phillips Purchases Acreage From 
Ray Albaugh

Phillips Petroleum Company was 
reported last Saturday to have 
bought a checkerboard spread of 
leases on approximately 1.230 acre.« 
in Sterling County for $25 an acre.

The purchase was from Ray A. 
.\lbaugh of Midland out of a block 
that originally totaled about 32.000 
acres. Albaugh wcently sold spreads 
out of the block to Stanolind and 
Magnolia but has approximately 
18,000 acres left. He is understood, 
to be obligated to start an Ellcn- 
burger wildcat on the block within 
60 days.

Mrs. J. L Wise of New Orleans, 
La., is visiiting her siter-in-law, 
Mrs. C. W. Boydstun, in the huine 
of Mrs. Helen Lyles.
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C. Fisher

_ OUR WASHINGTON
When in BIG SPRING, Bring Your Car in for = By Congressman O.

A SPRING TUNE-UP. We Will Put in Summer |
Lubricants, etc. |

O ld s m o b ile

wus aivt'pled by the club.
UridKc was played and Mrs,

C. Reed wi>n hi. Mr.r. Hyii.n u-1 
ii.l Mrs. T. F. F.r

Shroyer Motor
OLDSHOBILE
424 East 3rd St.

BOOST FOR AIR FORCE
Last week the Senate by a vote 

of 74-to-2 put its approval on the 
70-group air foiee, previously ov
erwhelmingly endorsed by the 
House.

Opponents of a strong air force 
have fought a rear guard action, 
some claiming that it is an attempt

per month. But in order to maintain 
the present authorizerl army streng
th, about 30,000 new enlistment;- 
per month is iequiii*d. The meas- Frierson low, 
ure may, of course, be alteitnl be- ter, Jr. bin.go,
tore passed, and the Senate version ^  sala I plate was sea-cd to t!i

 ̂ following Mines. Edwin AikJ 
“ ■P'̂ i.!” I Fred Allen. J. S. Augu.stnu j ‘ 

John Brock, Worth JJ. Durham, J,

; has not yet been reported,
' The Committee, in its 
found that the danger of war with 
Sovit t Russia has inen a.seJ since 
last January. The Communist Coup 
in Czechoslovak ;a, the excessive 
pressure on Finland, the Soviet dip
lomatic probings on the Scandi
navian Peninsula, th»‘ Soviet reac-

to side-track UMT, and others^tion to the 5-p<'wer muturl defen-;e 
frankly contending, as did Senatoi l pact signed at Bru.ssels in March,

C. I= i Taylor and his running mate. Hen-| the severe and annoying reslric-|

Fmery, T. F. Foster, Jr.. (I. C'. 
n 11. Su»‘ Nelson. Foster S. Pne.J 
Martin C. Reeil, Trinon Hevell.
<-rt Williams, Byron W. F ioi n,
S. Foster and Mrs. David Wall 
Dallas.

Rubber Stamps at News-Recjri

Tj. o  . i , and is evidence of warlike 
D I3  ib p r in ^  I  tions. They are afraid it 

= hurt Joe Stalin’s feelings.

inten-
would

From where 1 s it ... Jo e  M arsh

Take Your Choice, 
Neighbor!

The mis U- —who writes our 
Woman’s Column in the Clarion 
under the name of “Nancy Cale"— 
gets lettc.-s about recipe-, advice un 
etiquette, home management, etc.

One letter she got last week wa.s 
about a reci{>e she publi.-hed for 
Welsh Rarebit — made with tart 
cheese, Worcestershire, and u cup 
of sparkling tangy beer. “ Turned 
out great,” says her correspondent. 
“ But you didn’t mention what bev
erage to serve with it. Should I 
serve beer? Cider? Iced tea?’’

The missus’ answer was simply:

"Any beverage your guests prefer. 
You don’t hare to serve cider—any
more than you hate to serve beer 
...hut it’s often courteous to let 
guests have a choice.”

From w-here I sit, that simple 
answer ;̂ >plies to more items than 
Welsh Rarebit. In a world whore 
everyone has different tastes and 
ideas — we should recognize those 
difirreiicrs and never deny the 
right of choice to anyone!

OiU
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Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels St.

Co.
Big Spring

These opponents of a strong iui 
force are wholly unimpressed by 
the fact that Russia is stronger in

tions put upon the Amerier.n oc
cupation forces in Beilin and Vien 
na. together with resistance to th 
effoits of the United States and 15 
Europt'an governments to revita! 
ize the life of Europe, are listed a- 
arousing the tempo of steppi-d up

the air than we are and is, accord- ] Soviet military ac tivity.
ing to Secretary of .Air Symington 
building bombtns and jet plane.« 
faster today than wc are.

-Ameriea is. of course, stronger 
industrially, stronger in oil, strong
er in tiansportation (Russian rail
road mileage is but one-fourth of 
ours), and under our free enter

W’hile the committee believes th 
United States r\iil never inituite - 
war. it strongly believes the pos-

power will 
aggrc.-sion and pre

session of adaquate 
serve to deter 
vent war.

-"W est of Podge City"
.Sun., Mon., .May 23-21

Killer M cC oy"
prise system is far superior to the 
communist system when it eomc„ 
to capacity for production.

But militarily Russia is said to be 
I slronger at the moment. The ap- 
; peasers who arc afraid of offend- 
I ing the Soviets seem to overlook 
the fact that the Russian army hov
ers around 4.000.(K)0 men. not 
counting the satellites. This com
pares with a current strength of less 
than 600.000 men in the United 
States .Army ground forces.

E.-timatcs of the Russian ,\i: 
Force range from 8.000 ty 16,000 
first line combat planes, with froiii
600.000 to 700.000 men in the Soviet 
.Air Force. This compares with our
2.000 fighting planes and only ar
ound 50u bombers. The An Forces 
repoit that the reserve planes are 
largely obsolescent. In our own an 
force wc now- have only 350,000 
men.

A'et. in the face of these fact.®, 
we find all sorts of excuses Ixong 
given for opposing a strong army,

1 navy and air force in this country! 
Fortunately, the appeasers are very 

I much in the minority today It i.- 
I generally agreed that this move for 
: a strong air force will have the 
j effect of stilling the hand of Stalin 
; more than any other one thing we 
could do.
THE DRAFT BILL

1 The House Commillce on Armed 
Services has reportt'd a selective 

I service bill designed to bring oui , 
total military personnel up to ; 
2,000,000 men, including the army, 
navy and air lorees. .At present 
there arc only 1.200,000 in uniforn-

The House Bill covers men from 
19 through 25, with tw-o-year vol 
untary enlistments being permitt- 

i ed in lieu of induction. Exemptions 
; go to Purple Heart holders, veter- , 
I ans over 12 months’ service; to vet- ' 
I erans with 90 days to 12 months' 
service, if members of organized 

I units on the effective date of the ! 
Act. and persons entering organi- 

i zed reserve units after the .Act is 
! passed who enter before 18'.- year.®, ' 
of age .

Deferments would be fashioned 
after the wailimc draft law, with 
a more liberal provision for stu
dents. E.ssential workers, including 
those in agriculture, would be sub
ject to deferment.

The actual rate of voluntary en- 
listmenlts during the past year has 
averaged between 12,000 and 24,000

: MRS. HENNIGAN IS
CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. Harvey Hennigan was host
ess to the N’oratadata Club in her 
hom«‘ on Wednesday evening of 
last w-CH-k in her home. The theme 
of the study for the evening wa 

Summer Living."
Mrs. Fred .Alk-n di.seu.ssed ’A 

Garden Is a Garden", and Mrs 
Worth B. Durham p̂<>ke on ‘Sum
mer L i v i n g a n d  Mrs. John Hrocl: 
gave “ When Meals Move Out o ‘ 
Doors.”

In the business .session the re
port of the nominating coinmitt

m
1

Mav 22

.'tliekey Rooney. Brian Donl
Wed . May 25-2G

"J oe  Palooka in the 
K nockout"
J<H- Kiikw-ood, Jr., L»>on Er: 1

M'V -23Thurs., Fri.,

"W here There' Life"
Bob Hope ,Wm Ben ':i.\

Sal . May 2J
I I Code of !he South"
Johnnv Mack Brown

B eat the h e a t w ith  
PARAMOUNT A IR  COOLERS. 

They're econom ical to 
own and  o p e ra te ! r\

Ok(<, p a r a m o u n t  has
THESE 7 EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

( §

1.

1.

1.

“ ST* f»£SH - lEDWCOO IMPREChATED 
FIITE IS  —  R t i i i l  algo* ond Iwngut 
growthi and iiay freih much longer 
ADJUSTMENT SCREW WATER CONTROL—  
Eaiy «itual adju itm en t ot wal*( alt. 
tributing froughi —  w.thoul removing 
cortridge
lONO LIFE —  E«tro hcovy golvonlitd Heel 
cobinet ond blower.

4. NEW DESIGN R g d pyromid conilruct ott 
of blower and cooler— die formed topi* 
Eiottomi— cob nett— blowers.

5. POWERFUL. ACCURATELY RATED IIOWERS 
— Smooth running dynomicolly balanced 
wheels cushioned in rubber

4. Visible—  FREE F L O ’ —  EOUA llEINC 
WATER TRDUCHS —  Adjustable in cart, 
ridge —  not in fop ct cooler.

7, “ CRIP-IOCK’’— Positively elirrinotes sag
ging fillers.

CERTIFIED . . . the minimum oil 
delivery ot eoch cooler is ce'ti- 
fed by o leoding commercial 
laboroloryl

GUARANTEED...eoch cooler is 
guaranteed ogoinil defective ma
terials and workmanship for on* 
yeorl

f  OR

c o o , .
CERTIFIED titJ
GUARAHTEEO

STANDARD MODEL

The new BALL DOME (2-piec* 
ttielol) LID is easiest to us* and 
surest to seal. Fils any Mason 
jar. To lest seal

Modern styling pt„s beauty of baked 
on enamel finish— product of true 
craftsmanship. Complete with window 
sealers.

press dome —  if 
d o wn ,  j o r 
seoledl

B O M t
L I D

BALI ZINC 
CAPS ond 

Rubber Rings
hove been favorites For genera
tions. .They seal all Mason jors. 
Easy to usel

Us* te l l lots tor h*»*

MODELS 
TO FIT 
ALL NEEDS

h
I n-

i N
DELUXE MODEL

Built to Highest Standards of 
Quality— trouble-free opera
tion—complete with window 
sealers.

»w* el y®""
eonrMR
grace's.

lenA
gAAress HOC

BALL OTH*«' CO
»*0»A»*A

D 4
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Is t e r l in g  c i t y  
n e w s -r e c o r d

Ia CK DOUTllIT, Publisher
[,ti led Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
■stilling City postoffice as 

, vecond cla.ss matter. 
[dUSHED e v e r y  FRIDAY

Political Anriouncements
Subject to act in of the De.ito- 

uatic Piiinary i.i July.

J SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ro  a year in Sterling County 
[tl 73 Elsewhere in Texas 

OO Outside State of Texas 
l”eWS e.-tablished in ia‘J0 

X’OUD c t- Idi.'-he 1 in I'iro 
Con ' ll at-' I ri 1 a >2

lla.-afiei adc, •puidic no.iiej, 
ill thank.-. le;.als. and such ail
ing are caarged fo. at regular 

2e {>< r wold. Display rates 
c per column inch.

Ill can h ive p -rronal calling 
informal nole.s. and per.snnal 

tnery printed at the local 
Record .-.hop.

For SHERIFF, T.\.\ A.'3.SESSOR— 
COLLECTOR:

HEN!ON Ef'IZIRY (Rselcction)
' For COU.NTV 'TIlEASCHER:

O. M. COLE (Rcclection)
I MRS. SALLIE WALLACE 
For COUNTY JUUtlE:
* G. C. MURRELL (Reelection) 
For COUNTY-DISTRICT CLERK: 

W. W. DURHAM (Reelection)
For CijNOitEsSMAN, 21.d CO.N— 
f-HESSIONAI. DISTRICT;

O. C. FISHER (Reelection) 
HOWELL E. COBB 
CHARLES L. SOUTH 

For STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
til't LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 

R.E. (Peppy) BLOUNT (Reelect.)

X

San Angelo Evening Standard de
livered to yuu each afternoon for 
20o a week. Tommy Cole.

C. C.
SERVICE STATION

[Pi .’ ii- 3 66 Gas and Oil (Wholesale and Retail) 
.hir.G Tires SPORTING GOODS Ice

H i o n e  143 Sterling City. Texes

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF I

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment |

Gibson

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY BOATRIGHT, Owner 

Sterling City, Texas

UPS-A-DA/IY

IRONING and mending done in 
mv home. Quick, dependable serv
ice. Mrs. Jim McCarty. 2tp

--------------- o--------------- -
Mrs. H. P, Ferry, formerly Mis 

I Mii'kev .McGuire of Sterling City
pent Thursday of last week here 

\ anting friends.

C o n g r a t i i l a  t i o n s

1 ^ a n d

B e s t  W i s h e s
TO T H E

O F  ' 4 3

"Y ou r H om etown-Druggist"

'The Case of Conan Doyle, De
tective." • The Creator of Sher
lock Holmes Slaired in a Real Liff 
Mystery That Rank.s as a Crime 
Classic. Read T'nis Exiciting Story 
in the American Weekly, That 
Great Magazine Distributed With 
Next Sunday's .Angeles Exam
iner.

SEE Ml'S. Leah Wyckoff for hos
pitalization insurance. 8t>

For typewriter ribbons, adding 
machine paper, and stationery sup 
plies, see the News-Record.

j T ! h * T o .x a s  C o .
Petroleum and Its 

Products
E. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 45 Residence Ph. 84

4 SURFACE 
UNITS OR 
3 SURFACE 
UNITS, PLUS 
DEEPWELL 
KOOKALL -  

AIL ON  
THE SAME 

RANGII 1 C
4

LET US SHOW  YO U  THIS GREATEST 
OF ALL ELECTRIC RANGES

H ere's llie range of  
you r «/re«m-ro/iie-/riie.' 
A heuiiliful iiev« (Hlixoii
—  willi llie latest fea- 
tiire.s for cooking eon- 
veuienrel  It iii«‘aii8 
e a s i e r  c o o k i n g  i n 
rleain r, cooler kitchens. 
It will even cook an en
tire meal aiilonuitirally
—  just set it ami forgi t 
it!

GET ALL THESE 
FSATURES:

UPS-A-DAISr 
• ANQUIT-SIZE OVEN 
WAIST-HIGH ItOILER 
PORCELAIN-ON-STEEL 

FINISH
CONCEALED OVEN VENT

$353.50

Big Spring 
H ardw are Com pany

Big Spring

is  P a r i M i l s  l l i ( ‘ d  T o  I l o l p  W i n  T h e  W a r —  
N o w  D a n i e l  I s  I l n i i g r y ,  N e c ^ d s  H e l p  T o  l a v e

|ii-a«l(‘ f»»r C.liiiilrfMi 
Fls for llun^-ry ( l l i i l i im i 
\N ar-I'orn  Kiiroiu*. .Asia

AV YORK, .Apr. 29—Thirtcon- 
-old Danird is tlie only .sur- 

:>r of his family. Eight years 
there were five of them, liv- 

în coiiif irt in a pleasant town 
ranee. Daniel remembers the 

th of each one.
fe remembers Ifow his father 
St to war on a submarine and 

r came back.
i' remembers how his mother 
d the Resistance movement 
was betrayed to the Gestapo, 
remembers the escape to the 

t with his mother and two 
|II brothers: the hiding and in- 

int fleeing through the cold 
[>d.s for eiglit montfis aided by 

Maquis. He remembers the 
goring and heavy breathing of 

little brothers, the flush of 
Lr on their cheeks—and how 
1 mother went to obtain mrdi- 

hflp and never came back, 
fe remembers that the little 

became col.lcr and colder 
[the blanket wAh him, despite 
Icflorts to breathe warmth into 
pi tlicir tiodies from his own;

they finally lay as cold and 
Id as pieces of ice on each side 
pi.m and moved no more.

XWJatJ? m: ••'■at :?' , ’
t. f . " A : ' / - -•

% i - J '  ̂ i I
■J*?'.'': * !

riiililro ii of Vi ar II<*roo«» 
N immI .\ssi-ifanfe ItM lay 

In Haltle for Survival

Sr-1

■5 4

WotliiT Cia|>tur(‘(l
itcr he got word that his 

ther had been captured by the 
111" militia and turned over to 

Gestaco. He rcm”mbers* wit)i 
pnde that all attempts 

>• I 10 force her to reveal tlie 
tig place of her comrades in 
Maquis Had she spoken, she 
'll I'.ave liVcd. The price of 
silc.nce was death . . . death 
German cuicentration camp 

■̂ out knowing her two young- 
o'ls had succumbed to pneu- 

Ma
.el was kept hidden by the 

Hus until the liberation. Then 
■ as sent to live with hi.s grand- 
fnts
IP grandp.arents are without 

V they cannot buy the nec- 
|i'; clot)ios and f 'Od for their 
idron
Jfter iwo years of the Maquis 
|r r n.lions, after thr-e p.ast- 

Veirs of scant nouri.shmont,
' ir "V

SOt.K St K\ I t ’OR — T liirlern-veur- 
iilai Dii'iit'l, «iiil» Mirsisor o f  a faiii- 
ilv o f  live, Huil. iiiiiid b o m b  <li l»r> 
in )ii» I 'retifb sillape aril biipi'. 
I’ lin-rpeiicy fooil Hill Im’ di-lriliuli'd 
lltroiipli Aiui-riraii \oliiiilarv for- 
fi,‘!n  r lii'l' apem-ie*. It will b<'— 'f  
Vnierinm- ro i i ln lm le  to tin* t.rn- 

•acle fo r  r b i !  Irpii o f  Ainrririin Ov- 
rr.ea* .Aiil-t *nil‘ 'i! A a lion .
,'or Ch il i lrm . .V) Itro.iilwav, New 

T o ik  6, .N. Y.

Daniel is emaciated and apathetic.
HiS main men) of the day is tlie 

lunch he gets at schocl. through 
the assistance of .American f6r- 
eign relief agencies. lie. would 
like to lease school, where his 
academic record is above average, 
and work to support the old peo
ple and himself, but he is too 
weak to attempt work of any 
sort. .

He has a desperate need for 
nourishing foods to rebuild his

starved body, and help him for
get the tragedies which are all he 
can remember of life.

Americans can give him food 
.and hope by contributing to the 
Crti.-ade for Children of Amer
ican Overseas Aid-United Nations 
Appeal for Children.

Tins combined campaign, to fi
nance the foreign relief activities 
of 2a .American voluntary agen
cies. and to help replenish the 
U n i t e d  Nations International 
Children’s Emergency Fund, asks 
$60,000,000 of the American peo
ple this spring.

Its object is to restore to health 
the millions of Daniels in war- 
impoverished countries of Europe 
and Asia — the millions of sick 
and hungry children whose own 
countries cannot help them. These 
are children who are dependent 
for survival upon voluntary pri
vate relief—no government pro
gram reaches them.

Seven Cents a Day .
Cliildren fed under tlvs wide

spread program now reaching 
7.500,000 receive a supplementary 
meal w'hich costs about seven cents 
a day per child. Half the meal—in 
cost and caloric value—is provided 
from abroad and half Ly the gov
ernment of the child receiving it.

Supplies made possible by the 
Crusade for Children con.sisi. for 
tlie most part, of powdered milk 
and in some instances, a little lard 
or margarine ami economical types 
of meat and fish for stew and sand
wiches. The receiving governments 
contribute, as they can from do
mestic foods, cereals and cereal 
products, such as spaghetti, pota
toes. vegetables, meat and fru ts.

The children are fed in infants' 
and children’s centers, scliools, or
phanages, maternity homes and 
the like.

Contributions to the Crusade 
for Children may be given to lo
cal campaign committees or sent 
directly to national he.idquarters 
of American Overseas~Aid-United 
Nations Appeal for Children, 39 
Broadway. New York 6, N. Y.

Q U A L I T Y  F U h N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SUMMONS SPRINGS and .M.ATTRESSES 
AR.MSTRONG Ll.NOLEU.M 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURHITUBE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

^ Itn n mii

See Us for NEW SEAT COVERS, HEATERS, 
CAR RADIOS, FLOOR HATS, etc. !o Dress 

Up Your Present Car.
S

New Sect Covers Now In 
We Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You—Also a Large | 

Body Department and 4 Body Specialists I
to Serve You I

Boar Machine— W heel Alignment and 
Front End Correction

Lone Star Chevrolet §

"When You're Pleased, V/e're Happy"— Cliff W iley I

BIG SPRING, TEXAS I
m HE

z / f  C o n r p ^ e t e

For haiieliiiieii
Bonded and Approved W ool Warehouse 

Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicines
Complete Facilities

MARTIN C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE
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Insurance & Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
D.C. Durham, Owner

Woilh D Duiham, Mgr

Mrs. Consuela Longoria 
Buried Wednesday

WM. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone U57 
Sterling City. Texas

R. P. Davis
BARBER SHOP 

Rainwater Shampoos

Auto-Life-Firi
Insurance

Funeral services for Consuela C. 
Longoria, 39, were held from the 
Fust Baptist Church here Wednes
day afternoon at 4:00 p. m. Rev 
Simon Natividad. pastor of the 
Mexican Baptist Church here ,of- 
ficiatod. Lowe Funeral Directors 
had charge of arrangements.

Mrs Longoria died in a San An
gelo hospital Sunday night at 9:30

Survivors include the husband, 
Gabriel Longoria; two son<, Val
entin Longoria and Frank Longor
ia; two daughters, Maria Longoria 
and Lucille Longoria; her father. 
.\lelehor Guerrero; three sisters. 
Mrs. Enriqueta G. .Arizola. Mrs 
Gabriela G. Moreno, and Mrs. Mane 
G. Torres; three neices and six 
nephews.

Pallbearers were Trine Medina 
Manuel Gonzales. Josuc Longoria 
Jesus Rodriguez, Bcnino Rodriguez 
Fidencio Balderez, Domingo Bald-

I erez, and Ysabel Rodriguez.
I Out of town relatives at the fun- 
: eral were Mr. and Mrs. Emelerio 
Camargo of Brady, Mrs. Juanita 
L Sanches of Sonora, Mr. and Mrs 
Alberto Longoria of Ozona, Mr. and 
Mrs.Juan Longoria of Ozona, Mr. 
Polo Ltmgoria of San Diego, Cali
fornia, Mr. and Mrs. Victorano Car- 
abajal of San Angelo, Mrs. Esther 
A. Valdez of Ozona, Rosa Ybarra 
of Robert Lee, Miss Anita Longoria 
of Mertzon, Mrs. Jesusita R. Guer
rero and Jose Guerrero of Hondo, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Arnulfo Longoria of 
Lamesa, Mrs. Amadita L. Rios of 
Ozona. Mrs. Bisenta S. Lopez of 
Ozona, and Mrs. Ysabel Modosa of 
Ozona.

SWING or SOUTHWEST 
FARM MARKETS
By United States Department of

Agriculture

FOn SUMTANTIAC SAVINAS ON
I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S

G. C. Murrell

If you want real good 
hay delivered to your ranch, 
at the best price in West Texas, 
see T.H. Murrell or Chas. Hea- 
cock here in Sterling City.

Our Best Wishes to the 
CLASS OF 48 

For Continued Success 
In Lite

GARRETT & BAILEY DRY GOODS CO.
"Sterling's Gift Center"

(USDA)-Uneven trends at south
west farm markets left some prml- 
ucts selling higher and some lower 
than a week ago, the U. S. Depart
ment of .Agriculture’s Production 
and Marketing .Administration re
ports.

Oats and white corn scored fur
ther gains for the week, and wheat 
showed some strength, but sor
ghums and barley closed a couple 
of cents lower by Monday. No. 2 
white corn sold around $2.79 a 
bushel in bulk carlots at Texas 
common points, and No. 1 wheat 
$2.52*2 No. 2 white oats brought 
$1.37 to $1.39 at Galveston.

Cattle sold unchanged to $1 low-' 
er than a week earlier at Texas 
markets and steady to $1 50 highei 
at Denver and Kansas City. Okla
homa City paid to $32 for top 
choice fed steers Monday, a new 
high for recent months,and Denver 
gave $29 95 for choice heifers, high
est since last September. Choice 
fed st.'ers brought $32 at Kansas 
City also. ;,nd good yearlings reach- 
e,l $29 23 at Wichita. Medium and 
good slaughter steers and yearlings 
renged from $23 to $28 at Texas 
in; rltcts.

Moderate upward and downward 
movements during the past week 
left hog markets mostly 50 cents to 
$1 higher on butchers and unevenly 
50 cents lowei t > 50 cents higher on 
sqws. Good and choice medium 
weight barrows and gilts ranged 
largely from $21 to $22. and sows 
from $13 to $14.50, though Texas 
markets paid to $17.

L;.mbs started the new week 
generally 50 cents to $1 higher than 
a week ago, while ewes and feeder 
lambs showed less strength. Med
ium and good spring lambs sold 
from $23 to $26 at Fort Worth, 
good and choice grades moved lar
gely from $26 to $26.50 at Okla
homa City, and- S26.50 to $27.50 at 
Wichita.

Mill buyers actively sought stap
le and combing grease wools in 
country areas.

Egg markets picked up .sharply 
last week, following the govern-

WILLIAMS 
TRUCK LINE

C. T. (Boots) WILLIAMS. Owner!
DAILY RUN TO SAN ANGELO!

•a n d  RETURN. PHONE IN
I YOUR ORDERS FOR PICK-UP {

Phone 152

OUR HAT'S OFF!!
To The

GRADUATING CLASS 
of 1948

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop,
“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Teele s Beauty Shop
STATE HOTEL *

Sterling City, Texas
OPEN EVERY DAY IN 

THE WEEK

May You H^ve Continued 
Success in Life

LOWE HDWE. CO. 
'Your SerVess Store#1

Mrs. Floyd Teele 
Manager

Phone 120, Sterling City] 
For Appointment

ment announcement of price sup
port at 35 cents per dozen to the 
farmer and 37 cents delivered to 
drying plants. Poultry followed 
slightly weaker trends. Heavy hens 
brought 24 to 28 cents a pound in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area and 
fryers 38 to 40 cents.

Spring vegetables flowed to mar
ket in increasing volume last week 
but railroad embargoes on strike- 
threatened lines cut sharply into 
rail movements over the week-end. 
Short water supplies began to hurt 
crops in the lower Rio Grande Val
ley .where both white and bantam 
corn brought lower prices, and ear
ly tomatoe shipments sold away be
low last year’s levels. Onions level
ed off after recent declines, and 
cucumbers .started moving at $6 a 
bushel. Citrus changed little.

Cotton advanced sharply as the 
current week opened, to bring tot
al gains to $4 to $6.50 a bale. Spot 
middling 15-16 inch closed Monday 
at 37.65 cents a pound at Dalhis, 
37.60 at Houston, and 37.50 at Gal
veston and New Orleans.

When you need paper drinj 
cups or dispensers, see and 
them at the News--Record.

WORTH R. DURHi
L aw yer

Sterling City, Texas

llii.H y e a r  y o u *  11 w e a r

NEW PINK

Definitely 
rink, fasiiion- 
favored. Subtly
alluring, with

/ n i

Settles Drug Compiny
WILLARD SULLIVAN. Owner 

Settles Hotel BIG SPRING

SERVICE ON THE EVENING* 
• BEFORE. {
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